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A.BSTRACT 
The exchange ot deuterium tor the amide bound hydrogen 
atoms ot beta-lIpoproteins was studied using infrared absorption 
as a monitoring technique. The exchange reactions were run wlth 
human lipoprotein iao1ated by dextran sulfate precipitation. 
The reaction mixture consisted ot 111 deuterium oxide-dioxane and 
the isolated beta-1ipopttoteln. The di.appearanee of the amide II 
band was used as a measure of the rate ot exchange. 
A po minimum value ot 2.4 was determined with an a •• o-
clated rate constant ot 1.20 x 10-3 see-1• These values ahow 
that the lipoproteins have an exchange rate between that ot ran-
dom.ly-col1ed molecules and proteins ln a hellcal contormation. 
rrhla data 18 explained on the buia of the motility theory which 
assumes molecules are ln .. dynamic conformatlon and on the baal. 
ot a rigid molecule with a stat1c conformation. Factors intlu-
encing the rate ot exchange are alao dlacuaaed. 
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INTRODUCTION TO LIPOPROTEINS 
Llpoproteins can be deflned slmply aa • comblnation of pro., 
11plds such .s leclthin, cephalln and fatty aclda. Lipo-
a180 eontaincarbohydrate components normally found wlth 
< lycoproteins. 'l'heae are such moleculea .s glueoaamine, mannoae 
d slallc acld. Protein complexea are found 1n both plant and 
nimal structures, occuring in milk, blood, cell nuclei, figs yolk, 
membrane., and chloroplasts ot plants (25, 34). 
From a functional standpolnt, lipoprotelns are dlvlalble 
into two general categoriea. The first contalns thoa. moleculea 
hlch aerve a structural role such aa In cellular and aub-cellular 
mbranes. The aecond category contains molecul.s that serve to 
ranaport water-insoluble component., such aa choleaterol, and 
olubl., active components. such .a enzymes, in an inactive form. 
The work presented In thls theais is concerned with human 
beta lipoprotelns and the rate with which they excbans- their am-
ide bound hydrogen atoms for deuterium. The obJectlve ot this fle-
earch i8 to ahed some light upon the structure assumed by the 
rot.ln-llpld complex. 
Two dlfferent protelns are conslstently isolated from plas. 
w.a lipoproteins. A, third has been found In one group of llpopro-
telns. Theae apoprotelna are generally des1gnated .a A or ex I B 
or ~ and C proteins. They ditter in terminal residues _ total ami ... 
no acid content and immunochemical behavior. Normally, the A pro-
tein i8 the only protein found 1n the ex mig.tins lipoprotelns 
lind the B protein in the ~ migrat1ng liJ)Oprote1ns. In some dl-
seases the normal distribut10n ot e1ther protein is dletorted. 
Beta 11poproteins migrate with sharp boundaries 1n the 
zone durlng most types of electrophoretic sepaI'ations. In the ul-
tracentrifuge _ ,B"llpoprotelns are ls01ated between the densltles 
1.006 and 1.063 and have a mean denslty of about 1.03. 
Using the technioue of Gorman et al. (12), the pure beta 
11poprote1ns normally are in the subclass of Sf 0-20 with a mean 
Sf ot 6. Most are found 1n the subcla •• ot Sf 0-12. 
In the dry atate # a beta lipoprotein conslsts ot 20 to 25 
per cent proteln, ,', per cent free and 35 per cent esterlf1ed cho-
lesterol, 22 per cent phospholipid and 10 per cent triglyceride 
(34 ). Beta 11poprote1ns have a molecular weight ranging an:rwhere 
from 1.3 to 3.2 x 106• Light scatterlng stud1 •• ind1cate the 
ueual complex 1s dyaaymetr1c and a prolate el11psold of about 150 
x 350~ (2). 
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Experimente have shown that the apoprotein 1n the native 
I1pc~ot.ln consiata of several identieal or .t least similar pep-
tide chaine. Two identical protein unit. of molecular weight 
3(;0,000 bave been reported 1ft l1po-proteins having an Sf ·r-9 flo-
tation value. other work suggesta a protein on the order of 
100,000 moleoular weicht as a pos.ible repeating subunit (2~). 
The beta protein contalna an am1noterminal glutam1c acid, 
carboxyterm1nal serlne and a total amino acid pattern that dltferl 
trom the A prote1n partlally In the relative content. ot isoleu-
cine, leucine, slutam1c aeid and alanine (23). 
INTftODUCTIOlf TO IHYRADD SPECTROSCOPY 
Inh'aNd spectra.coPJ' al)p8aP8 both aa a tully deft loped 
technique, and .. a fA rapidly growins and ehansina field. It i8 
marked b.r new developments in instrumentation, technique, data 
handlin,,, aftd application. 
Intr.Nd radiation was d1acovered by Herschel in 1800 by 
placlD, a thermometer at Bucee.sive points 1n a sla •• priam di •• 
persed apectl'Ull ot the aun and ob.erving the temperature riae(31). 
Progress 10 the intrared field ... painfully slow because of the 
dlffleulty ot radiation detection and characterization. However. 
by 1900 Coblentz provided the evidence of the cbemical value of 
Intrared by obtainina absorption spectra of many opsanlc ll~u1ds 
(31). In the 1930's, orsaalc chem1sts bepn to eonaider lntraN' 
.i4 ... 
• a a posslble tool for material identification and functional 
gl"ot·~ ana17a1s. 
In answer to the interest of chemists evet7Where and due 
to the war etrort, commercial production ot intrared spectropho-
tometer. waa atarted in 1943 and 194'. At the present tt.., such 
instruments are looked upon aa a plece of standard naearch 
eQul..,..nt. 
BAS IC INFRAJUm 
Slnce the ba.ic rONa ot enel'gy In a molecule, namely, 
translational, rotational, vlbratlo'fta1, and electronic enerQ, 
CaD PM 1'&1 1,. be treated HpaPatelJ, molecular vlbPatlons can be 
exam1M' selectively to determ1ne molecular atruct1.l're. It la al-
'30 evident that. alDee atoma have dltterent bond lenitt-_ and •• -
aes, thel will vlbrate at dltfeNnt frequencies upon absorption 
of electl'omasnetie 8n.1'17 ot the propertrequency. 
Quanttkatlve tntrared ana11s1. ia based on the Beer-I.arnbert 
law aa is all other optlca1 quantitative epectro_coPJ. TheoNti-
cally, the abaorption obtalned i_ proportional to tbe coneentra-
tlon and thickMa. ot tbe sample. Under tavot'able condition., re .. 
peatabllits... and accuracl •• ot about 0.15 per cent of the eowpo-
nent being deteNt_" can be "aluee! with atn,le beam instru-
me.ts. Th. lim1t ot NpeatabilltJ' with double be .. optical Dull 
instruments 1. c 10.. to 1 -per cent # but the accuracy may be .e lOll 
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as 2 or 3 per cent because ot the non-llnearlty 10 the optlcal 
wedp (35)~ 
INTRODUCTION TO DEUTERIUM EXCHANGE 
Deuterlwn exchange reactlona were tlNt quantltat1vely atu-
dled by Hvldt and L1nderat~I&ng 10 1954 (16). They were qua-
Ittatlve 17 atudied by Ienormant &ftd Blout ln 1953 (22). The 1m-
petus tor these atudle. waa the idea that deuterlum exchan.. rate. 
would 1ft eome W8.1 elucldate the macl'Omolecular atructure ot pro-
telna. The _In reaulta ot the.e atudlea have .mown that random .... 
ly col1ed polypeptlde. wl1l ex~~an.. the hydrogen ato.. whlch are 
bound to OXYGen. nltrosen and aulter with solvent water or with 
deuterlum 1ft .. tew cnute. at 3'('0 C. Native protelna, however, 
exchange their peptlde &roup hJdr~n atoms at a much slower rate, 
req1l1rlng up to .a much as 24 ho~ tor completlon. 
Thua the dUtarenee ln the l'&t.. of the exchanp reactlon. 
between native and randomlr colled polJP8ptlde- glve u. an lndl-
eatlon ot the protein structure and ln thts way can be related to 
the latter. A. Hvldt and Nl.1nn have aald, "Quantltatlve:.a-
aurementa ot the rate ot hydros-n exchange 10 a glven proteln, 
under speclf1ed experlmental condltlone, tneretaN prov1de a lIul-
tlparameter characterizat10n of' the proteln conformatlon (or dla-
tributlon ot conformatlon) preMnt under the .. condltions." (17) 
PAC'rORS lNFWENCING THE EXCHANGE ftEACTIOW 
Hie laen (29) and K lote (lB) have both shown that the ex-
change reaction 1s dependent on both the pH and temperature. 
lotz alao tound the same enPrgy ot activation tor N-Methylaceta-
mld~ as did Nielsen tor Insulin and Byran (4) and Berser (1) tor 
poly-D.I-alanlne. The activation energy la, therefore I not a use· 
rul parameter 1n dlstingulshlng betlJeen a tNe "1m group" and SOD 
structural teat\l1!'e such .a hydrogen bondlng Whlch -1 ea.. slow 
exchange. IB1chtling (20) haa shown" on the other hand, that the 
pD min, (the pD at mtntmum exchange nte) and the minimum rate 
conatant can be WIled as an etfectlve parameter tor comparlng thea. 
exehanp react ion. • These paratlletera are, however, intluenced by 
Inductive $ &terlc, and solvent ertecta. 
As a more complex s,..tem, Slout (3) and alao ByNn (4) stu-
d1ed poly.I-glutamic acid. TheY' tound slow exchange at pD 3.4 anc 
4.2 1n a 1:1 dloxane aolvent Where the compound ls 1n a helix and 
inatantaneoua exchange at pD7 in Dao, Where the compound i. 1n .. 
random coll. 
To account tor the concept of .lowly exchanging h1'drogena 
betns tound 1n both randomly coiled and native polypeptide., 
NielHn and H.vidt (l'r) fe.l that theN &l'e a number ot conforma-
tions available to moat !'e&1on. ot a protein. Then conformatIon 
have val"'Ylng decrees of solvent accessIbility. The rate ot ex-
chanp will theNfol'e depend on the length ot time a proteiD 18 11 
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an acc ••• lble conformation. Deuterium exchanse i8 then a measure 
ot dynamic contormational fluctuation. rather than a static mea-
surement such .s O~. 
A.. Matel'ia1a 
CHAPl'ER II 
MATERIAL' AND METHODS 
1. Solvent •• Aelds and Baaes 
Heavy water, \fi'aI'ranted to contaln a mlnimum ot 99.'"15 
pep cent DeO 
- Isotope. Inc •• Westwood, New Jel'MY 
NaOn. 40 per cent solutlon and 3; per cent solutlon 001 
In D20 
- Isotopes Inc., Westwood, New .Jersey .. 
Dioxane, 8l)eetra1 srade 
- Matheson, Coleman and Be 11. Norwood. Oh10 
2. Salts and Butte .. 
NaCl, analytlcal reagent sPade 
- Malllnckrodt, New York, New York 
EDrA, analytlcal reagent grade 
- Flsher Sclentltlc Co., 'all' Lawn, New JerHY 
Dextran sultate, 112000 
- Pharmacla Fine Chemicala, Plscataway, New Jersey 
pH standat*dlzatlon butters, 'PH 4.1 and pH?O 
- Beckuan, Inc •• Fullerton, Ca11tornla 
Butfer tor microzone electrophoresls. pH ~.6 and 10nle 
strength ot 0.0'75 
- Scientific Product., Chicago, I111nols 
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2. Salta and Buttepa (conttd) 
Butter tor dlac electrophoresls, lOOx 
_ Canal Induat'rul corp., Rockville, Maryland 
3. Realns 
Sephadex 0-25 and 0-200, used accopdlng to data sheet 
_ Pharmac1a Fine Chemicals, Plscataway, New Jepaey 
14. Uncla.attted Material. 
Dialy.l. tuil1ng 
- Unlcm carbide COP1'.., Chicago, Illinol. 
PNah human ,,1-
_ Michael Reese Hospltal Blood Bank, Chicago, Il11n01s 
Thrombin, lot 1975330A 
- PaPke Davl., New YO'rk, New York 
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il. Methods 
1. Isolation of rtwnan Beta Lipoproteins (6) 
All isol\tion procedures were carried out at 40 Centlsrade, 
the only except.ion be1ng the tilling 01' the ultracentrltu&e tubea. 
This waa done at room temperature but w1th the solutions at 40 
Centigrade. All aalt solutiona uaed tor iaolation cOl'ltained 0.1 
8/l of' EDTA and nre at pH 7,0, Isolation waa done on one liter 
of fresh human plasma per run, obtained from the Blood Bank at 
Michael Reese hospital. 
The general procedure for iaolating the lipoproteina wa. 
a8 tollows. To the liter or plaama, thrombin waa added in .utfi-
cient amount to gtve a concentration 01' 300 unit. per 100 ml. of 
plaama. The plasma and thrombin were allowed to m1x In the cold. 
After a period 01' twCi houra, the .erum was aeparated by filtra. ... 
tion. A five ml. aliquot 01' serum was removed and titrated to na-
ximu.m turbidity with 0.5 per cent dextran sulfate (30). The prop. 
er amount of dextran sulfate needed for 1 liter waa then calcu-
lated and added to the serum. After mixing for two houra at 4° 
Centigrade the mixture waa spun in II refrigerated c.ntrtf~ at 
1000 x g tor thirty minutes. The lipoprot.ln .... xtran sulfate com-
plex is round .s a gelatinous pellet at the bottom of the tube. 
Atter the serum i8 poured ott, the pellet 1s die.olved 1n 2 M 
NaCl. A total auantlty of 25 ml. ot 2 M NaCl, {S ml. per 200 ml. 
ortsinal seNm) 18 the total alIOU1lt used tor d1 •• olut1on". When 
the d1sso1ut1on 1. complete. a deaa1t,. ... dlent tube i8 prepared. 
Six 111. of lS:poproteln 801utlon 18 placed 1ft a 13.5 m1. Luaterold 
tube upon Wh10h 18 la7ere' 0.15 M HaCl. The tUMs aN SpUD at a 
tempentUl'e ot 00 Centl8'ftde, at 100,000 x 8, toP 20 houra. Atte .. 
cent.ltup..tion, the tubes aN obaerved to conta1n tour la,..ra. 
The top 1aJer oontalna the turb1d St 10 .. 1100 or alphal lipoprotein. 
The 1nte ... 1&te la,... coas1.'. ot .. clear solution of the St 5-15 
or alpha 2l1l'OP'POte1a, While the 1114.18 _.... 1&,.e. ls _de up ot 
the 8 t 6-10 or beta 1 l1poprote1n. The lrltranate contaJ.Ds protein 
contamiaant. a. flext ... sultate. 
The 1.,.. .. are .......... w1th the aW ot a Beckaft Sp1aoo 
tv." al10... After .. pantl_, the be tal Upoprotelna aN d1&l,.e. 
tor 18 houn apln.t -..fttl vol ... or 2 II HaCl. An alternate 
proe .... 1. to ..... the 11popJ'Otelu thJtO\I&h a Sepha.x (1.25 co-
lwm. equilibrated with 2 R .aOl.(23) 'l'hll procedure take. onl)t 
about two tao... Atte •• lther of the two pPOCedUNa, the sample 
18 pu.t 1ftto a __ tt, ... 41eat tube. The proo.... 18 repeated 
as "ee.1be' above, that 18, 6 111. of 11pop1'OtelD a.lut108 la 
1>1&08' 1ft the bottom ot tbe Iatltel'Old tube, the .. at or tbe tube 
be1fta tliled wlth 0.15 M HaCI. The .. tubes *"aaa1n S1Nft at 
100,000 x g. Atter 20 ho .... , the tubes are rellOve4 and the 1*1'1. 
tie. beta 111poprotelna are found to be centered 1ft tbe tube. 
The .. aN .. lIOve. and ellal,._. tor 18 ho .... aplDat 0.15 M HaCl 
or pu .. ' thl'oUSh a Sephadex 0-25 C01UDl e('l\l111b1'ated .1'th the 
0_ solution. The l1poJ)POtelna are DOW rea.,. to ... e. 
2. Electroph"'8s.a 
, 
Electrophoreei .... done on both cel1uloee acetat. .tripe 
and on pol,-acl'71ud.de pl. A aample of the flteah pla •• was run 
on the microzone a,.atea .. a check on the ~ltJ. Dtsc electro-
phON.l ........... de on the leoute. and purlfled beta 11popro-
t.1ft to eheck tor hoaaosenelty and pv1t,. (26). All _teJ:l1al. 
WI.' weN "ap"t. J)Npared by 0_100. 
3. pH _ ..... nt. 
'PH deteftd.aatlon. weN done 011 a Bee .... D Ze ..... t1c pH _ter. 
Wllna a ' .... at _nlatUN eoabhat1on eleotl'OCle. BeckMn .tadal'd 
butt... .... \1M' 1n the appl'opt-late ...... rectumd tor the de-
teNlnatlona. The pi) ... oalculated tJtoa the tOl'llUla: (11) 
The _ter ... obaerve' to ha .... a allCht eltt. probably dlIe to the 
protein. HOW"., the ... teat ot the .. 1ft ... tlnlte and repeat. 
able. All .... tap we.. the .. tON tak •• after the _Ut had 
o ..... d. 
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4. Exchange Reactions Us1ng Infrared 
The Instrument used waa a Perkln and Elmer model 331 gra-
tlng spectrophotometer. Thls Instrument was WJed In oon~lunct10n 
wlth a Drown recorder and scale expanslon attaohment. The expan-
slon ratl0 employed during these experlments was 10 to 1. 
The procedure tor a deuterium exchange measurement conals-
ted 01' the to110wlng. The amount of 1: 1 D20-dloxane needed for a 
set 01' experlments was prepared and made 0.15 M In NaCl and 0.1 
g/1 In EDT"A.. An aliquot sl.1fticlent tor 3 samples was removed and 
the pH adJusted, roughly. with DCl and NaOD. A vlal tilled with 
0.5 ml. 01' lIpoprotein solution waa then mlxed wlth tour mla. 01' 
the 1:1 D2o-dloxane. The tlme 01' additIon was noted as the start 
01' the exchange reaction. An aliquot of the mixture was injected 
into a Ca.F2 sealed cell with a path length of' 0.0251 mm. The re-
action was run against a blank 01' 1: 1 D20-dioxane at 144'\ 011'tl. 
The wave length setting was determined trom the apectrumot a lyo-
philized sample 01' beta lipoprotein run .a a KBr pellet ( ). 
5. Calculation at the Observed Rate Conatanta 
The rate constant. were calculated trom a moditied f~.zdy 
plot (32). Tht. method involves a plot 01' Tt vs. Ttt~ Where ~ 1. 
a constant time interval. T can be any value proportional to the 
exchange rate. In a plot ot this klnd, a t1rat order reaction 
will yield a stra1ght 11ne with a rate constant, k, Wh1ch i. g1v-
-14-
en by, 1n s1ope/6. The advantage of th1s method Is that nel-
ther Initial nor final concentrations nee<l be known 1n order to 
determ1ne the value ot k. A drawback, however .. can be seen since 
any deviation trom flrst order cannot be compensated for. 
CHAPrER III 
RESUI.frS AND DlSCUSSION 
The Infrared spectra or the beta lipoprotein Is shown ln 
figure I and II. ~s s.en trom the spectra, 14"9 em-1 Is the am-
lde II peak and l6JF em-l 1. the absorption peak tor the amicle 1 
band. The latter band i8 eonsldered to be moatly a stretehlng 
vibration of a 0=0 ptaup. The amide II band ls thouaht to be a 
combinatlon motlon ot N-H bend anfJ C-N stretch (22. 33)., 
When varlous groups are substituted on and/or tor the H-M 
and C 0 groupa, a shitt 1n the posltlon ot these peaks can be ob-
served. Thus we oan se" from tlgure III, wbleh 18 the s"P8ctra ot 
a deuterated lipoprotein molecule, the 8hltt ln the am1de II band 
to 1450 em-I. 
Th18 shttt thus allowed U8 to tollow the exchanae reactton 
us1ng the dlaappetil. •• nce ot the band at 14"9 em -1. The band In-
crease at 1-50 cm -lcould not be used, however, stnce C-H stretch 
showe absorption ln this region. The tOl"m.er was chOMn to avold 
compllcatlon. 
EIaCTROPHORESIS 
Plgure IV 111ustrates the pattern obtalned on the 1'1 ..... 
betore the Isolation procedure. were carried out. It 1. apparent 
trom thls sean that the plasma has to be a normal dlstrlbutlon ot 
protein tractions. Figure V represent. a run Wllng the technique 
-10. 
ot t!lsc electropi'ol."esis. 
1ty extllbited by the isolated 'beta lipoproteins. Theae diac gel 
runs were done on a 3.75 per cent ge 1. 
pDm1n 
Fl"om figure VI, it is apparent that the pDm1n had a value 
or 2.4. It 1. ot inteNst to note that thi8 value 001nc1des with 
trA figurea reported by Hartshorne (15), Klotz (18), Berger (I), 
Slout (3) and Kovacs (19) in showing that model am1de. have a 
minimum rate at about pDm1n 5-6 wheN.. peptide. have a pDm1n or 
2-3.5. 
KEZDY PIOTS 
Figu.re. VII - XIII are the f(.e.d,. plots tor the reaction. 
at the varloWJ pDt., the latter being calculated from: 
prt = pD + 0.40 
The time constant tor these plota waa choaen aa 8 minutes. 
Tile value ot pD i 1s.a a.en in figure VI and chart I 
mn 
whlch lists the rate constanta vs. pD values. 
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FIGURE VI 
A plot ot pD va. k 
7 
showing the pD minimum value of' 2.4 
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FIGURE VII 
1\ Kezdy Plot atpl) 1.5 
(A and A' are numben proportional to absorbance) 
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FIGURE VIII 
.ft Keady Plot at pD 2.4 
(A and A.' are numbeZ's proportional to absorbance) 
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FIGURE IX 
A Kezdy Plot at pI) 3;r 
(A anetA' are numbepa proportional to abaopbanee) 
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FIGURE X 
A Keady Plot at pI> 4.8 
(A and At are numbePIl proportional to absorbance) 
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FIGURE XI 
A Keedy Plot at pD 5.5 
(A and A' aN numben proportional to absorbaDc.) 
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PIGURE XII 
A Kezdy Plot at pD 6.5 
(A and A' are nW'rlberll proPOl"t 10nal to abaol"banee) 
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PIGURE XIII 
A FJJzdy Plot at pD '7.1 
(A and A' are numbers proper-t1onal to absorbance) 
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PROPOSED MECHANISMS OF EXCHA.NGE 
Before considering the exchange r'. action with beta lipo-
protein, it will be of value to review the semi-auantitative 
treatment of the factors effecting exchange reaction as given by 
Le1chtling and Klotz (21). 
The rate eQuat10n for a pseudo-first order react1on. 
(l) 
1s 
-<3 (NH)_ d (OH) = k (NH) (2) 
dt OR 
Now k, as has been shown, is acid-base catalyzed and can 
be broken up into the following components: 
+ k = ko + kd(D ) + kod (OD-) 
A.ND + k = k 0 + k d (D ) + k od (; ) 
(3) 
(4 ) 
where ko = spontaneous rate constant 
kd = rate constant ::or ac1d catalyzed Rx 
kod = rate constant for base catalyzed Rx 
kw = se If dissoc1ation constant for water in the 
mixed solvent being used. 
Prom equation 4 it is evident that k must go through a 
+ 
minimum at Bome (D ) or pD. 
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By dlfferent1atlon: 
t~.) = kd - koCl kw '2 (D+m1n ) (5) 
and 
(6) 
now 
or by substltut10n with equation 6. 
CB) 
Now .. the exchange reactlon acld solu.tion may be deplcted as: 
o 
k2 Ii + 
+ D20 ----, .......... =--O~ + HD20 
o OD 
Ii kl II I 
ON + D~+ ....... eN 
I I 
II Ii D 
or in basic solution as: 
o o 
II 
eN + 
I 
Ii 
... k3 II ... 
OD + Dt) --::::::>"~ C ~i + HOD 
I 
o 
kil II 
+ D20 --~C N + HOD + OD-
;.;> I 
D 
f 
(9) 
(10) 
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Thus kl would be the rate controlllng step 1n theaold ca-
talyzed reactlon and k3 ln the baa. catalyzed reaction. 
(11) 
k3 :: kod (12) 
Substltuting 1nto equation 6, the propervaluea tram the 
above two equat1ona, we get: 
pD min:: r pkw - t 101 ~ 
kl 
(13) 
Now we can see how tnduct1ve errecta influence the PDmin • 
"An electron withdrawing substituent attached to the CONH group 
wl11 weaken the basicity ot the nitrogen and hence decNa .. kl _ 
the rate ot protonatlon. The same substituent, belng electron 
wlthdrawing.. should tncNaa. the aCidity ot the NH group and hence 
lncreaa. k3• The net nault, a. 1. apparent from equatlon 13. 
would be a decreue in pDm1n , 1.e., a ahitt ot the min1mum 1n the 
rate -pit protl1e to lawen· pD.,. (21) 
SOI.i'V'EN't AFFECTS 
Prom the above pre.entation. 1t i8 a'vlaue that the addl-
t10'- or an apolar 8ubstance tr. water does not affect k3.t1<l but 
does aftect kw anc! therefore must shIft P!>mln* Thus It 'Pkw ria.a, 
pDmln wl11 be shifted to higher valuea. 
THE MINIMUM EXCHANGE RATE 
The inductive efrect has been shown to affect the acld-baae 
constanta kd and kod - Thls Nlatlonshl'P 1. 'Nclprocal. 
For: k'd = (l/ll)kd 
kt od = (21 )kOd 
where k' ls the rate constant affected by Inductive ettects_ 
CombinIng wIth equation 6 we set: 
Prom eQuatlon 8 we have: 
+ 
k'm1n = ko + 2k'd CD 'mln) 
(16) 
NoW" by substitutIon involvIng equations 14 through 1(" we get: 
k'min = ko + 2(ljZ)kd (Zkoakw)t 
(liz kd ' 
• 
• • by cancellation: k' = k min min 
and InductIve ettecta should not influence kmln -
"Although Inductlve eftecta do not affect km1n , change. 1n 
the nature of the solvent should and do attect the mlnlmum rate." 
(21) EquatIons 6 and 8 show thi. point 1# for When kw becomea amal 
+ leI"" Dmin must drop and theretore kmln must become smaller. 
... 35 ... 
STltRIC EFFECTS 
"It kOI kd and kod are attected 1n the same d1rect1on by 
aterlc factora ao that each one i8 changed by the same tactor z, 
then it tollows from equat10n 6 that the new pDm1n would not be 
d1tterent trom the original. on the other hand, equatlon gives 
tor the new mlnimum rate constant 
k'm1n = z kmin 
Thus 1t z < 1, .. s would be expected tor .terlc lntepterence. kmln 
w111 deereaae but pDmln wl11 remaln unchansed." (21) 
GENERAL DISCUSSION 
The solvent system employed tor the study ot beta 1Ipo~o. 
teln D20 exchange reactions contained dioxane. The latter was 
used 1n order to slow down the exchange rate to a polnt where It 
became measurable by stanctud laboratory eQuipment. However, the 
add1tion ot ct10xane caused aome precipltat10n ot the l1popt"otein. 
This latter reaction was, 1n all probability, caused by the de-
llpldlzatlon of the lipoprotein molecule. The exchange data pre-
sented 1., therefore, representative ot the apoprott in rather tha 
or the intact beta l1popt'otein. 
The rates ot exchange found tor the beta l1poproteins place 
these molecules 1n between the faat.exehanglng randomly-col led 
pPotelns and the alowly.exehanglng hel1cal molecule.. This phe-
nomena ean be explained 1n two dltferent waya. The tirst concern 
the motility theory of protein structure. (l7) This theory state 
that molecules tend to told and untold in a rhythmic manner. The 
told1ng and untoldlng eX'POses or "h1des" the peptlde bonds of the 
moleeule I thu8 causlng them to become "solvent acce.alble" 01' 
"solvent 1naccesslble". Th1s phenomena has been termed molecular 
"bNathlngtl • The eXChange meehan1sm ot any labile alowly- ex-
changlng protein hydrogen atom can be written accordtng to Hvldt 
and Nle 18en .s: ( 1'7 ) 
N .... kl .... I k3;::::> exchange 
k2 
wheN N represents the native confol'matiOl'1, In which the hydJtogen 
atom Is burled or hidden tpom the aqueous aolvent, and I, rep"-
senta an un.table intermediate, in whletl the al01ll1y-exchanglng 
hydrogen atom 18 tully exposed to atlueoU8 solvent. '1'1"18 constants, 
kl and k2 reter to the "b1'eathlns· of the molecule. The constant 
k3 describes the rate ot the aolvent-acceaalble hydrocen atoms 
and 18 considered to be the same .a tl. exchange constant ot tree-
NU gpoupa under the same conditions of the exchange :reaction. 
The exchange data obsePVed with lipoprotein. can now be 
explained on the baaia ot the motility theol'Y. The rate ob.erved. 
being between randomly-coiled molecule. with full solvent acc.a-
slbl1ity and molecules with burled peptide hydrogens, would a.em 
to indicate that the molecule 18, 1n part, 1n a helScal conforma-
tion. Thl. a.e_ to be contpU'y to the physical evidence that 
the lipoprotein II.S denatU'l'ed by the addition of dioxane. This 
denaturation should nomally SiYe an excnange rate indicative ot 
a pandomly-collea molecule. It can 1.180 be propoHd that the 
slower eXChange pate. observed weN caused by putt of the mole-
cule being out of solution. !iaag18 ha. .hoWn (14), however, 
that crystal. of Insulin, when exposed to »20 hui~1dlty can come 
to complete exchanae ~ thus lndlcatlng that exchange tak.. place 
.. s long a. the molecule remain. In contact w:tth an aqueous envl. 
ronment. Another indication that the molecule 1. in a paptlally 
helical contoPmatlon 18 the tact that the p])mtn was 2.4 and thl. 
18 ln the rang. tound tc" most helical proteins. It thus appears, 
from ding the mot1l1ty theory as a mechanism, that the beta 11po 
prote1ft apoproteln exists 1n a seld-hellcal conformation. This 
phenomena may come about trom the Jolningot the lipid blndlng 
sltes onto one another after the lipid has been .. putted by the 
dionne. 
The seeond explanation tor the In~el"med1ate exchange rates 
observed co._ tJtom a mechanlam Which viewB the molecule .a belng 
.f)senttally Itiv,!d and therefore havin, nodynam1c chanps ot 
"breathing" oceurlng in the molecule. 
This mechanis. can be written as: (20) 
where N again represents the natlve or tolded conformation with 
burled-Nfl gl'..:;upa and k4 represents the exchange rate constant ot 
these burled groups. According to Ielehtllng, thl. k,: can be 
broken Into components., "tlJ can be thought ot as a product ot a 
k3-llke term and a term denoting the relatlve lnaccesslblllty ot 
the peptl4e. The lnaccesslbillty ., be due to physlcal.steric 
tactors or to an alteratlon ot Ie., whlch can decrease the rate 
markedly.- (20) 
Using this mechan1sm ot the r1n;1d molecule, the rates ot 
exchanp fop beta llpopl'oteln 1ndicates tbat possibly sterlc hin-
drance was the cause ot the rates belng slower than 1n randomly-
col1ed molecule.. Thl. can be understood ln v1ew ot the tact that 
the molecule under oon.1dentlon haa a .. 1&\1t of approximate ly 
380.000. Alao the tact that the bound I1p1ds were removed, 
ca\Ullng the molecule to rearPanse lta.lf .. would lead one to the 
conclualon that a molecule 01' thl_ 8ize would have to be Involved 
In some tYJe ot sterle lnteraction. 
Having proposed an explanation tor the data obs.rved on 
the exchange ot beta 11poproteln_ with deuterlum oxide, It would 
be In order to "v1ew the tactors afteattnag th18 exchange reac-
tlon. 
The taotor. whlch aecoWlt tor the slowly exchanglng-NH 
groups aN .. en bJ the proponent. ot the motillty theory ... con-
stl'a1nt., such as 41.\111'1 .. brldp. and hydrophob1c bonda, whlch 
prevent the openlng ot tile moleoule to expose the NH goup to the 
.olvent. The aecond meohanls. presented whlch as.ume. the pro-
teln molecule to be a rl11d structUl'e, uses the aame kln4 01' tac .... 
tors to .how that a partlou1ar "slon ot the molecule 1. not ac-
c •• alble to the aqueous ao1vent. Thla latter mechanlam doea not 
state, however. that the slowly or non-exchanglng hydrogen be In 
a region devold ot any aolvent but rather that the local OD con-
centration 1_ not In great excess of the local NH concentration 
(20). In all caa •• 1t appeara that the looal envlronment la the 
maln tactor In determlning the obeeryed rate. with any proteln-
DrP exchange reactlon. 
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The ractors that In turn Influenoe the local .nvironment 
can be named aa. inductive ettect8, D20 concentratIon, kw change, 
aterle errect., 8ide chain ettecta. pH and temperature. Taking a 
C10M. look, we can aee how the lipoproteln molecule 1. attected. 
ITevioual, It has beftD shown that the inductlve eftect. can 
caWie a _crease 1n the PDm1n without caWlln& a change in the 
irmln • With l1po-protelns, 1t oan be as.u.med that induct1ve ertecta 
are ce.ta1nl, pHvalent, agaln owlng to the aize of the molecule. 
Examlolna D20 concentration, we see that the latter must be In ex-
cess ot local NH concentratIon but that accordlng to Ielchtl1ng" 
..... tor the cOJlll)U'laon ot pD-rate pPOtllea in dltteNnt solventa, 
the correct procedure involve. no compensation tor the D20 coneen-
tpation. The lack ot a speclal dioxane ettect lends a _ .. sure of 
contidenee to analogle. bet.en the d10xane m1xed solvent syste. 
and pure, D'20 ." Exam1n1ng thak. we can se. trom prev10us dlacus. 
slon that the k -I. wl11 go down accord1n,ly wIth a lower k • 
m~n w 
Thl. was ob.erved to be the ca. .. with the lipoproteIns whos. rate 
waa immeasurably faat 1n pure D20 solvent. 
Ste~le eftects and alde chain ettects can be looked at to-
,ether. Sterle effecta, as ahown p!'ev1oWlly,tend to lower the 
kaln rate. "By sterle factors IU"e meant any bulky groupe or or-
dering ot water Which llm1t. the approach of (1)+) and (on-) or 
llmlts the number of poss1ble favorable co111s10n .... (20) In 
1 _11!'11!1't,,,-r..a 
that would tend to tavor a decreased km1n - Also. a1de chains that 
can cauee an increase 11'1 the amount ot sterle etteet tor a local 
segment ot the molecule, can be noted to be pre .. nt in lipopro-
telns. 
The next predomlnant tactor 1. the ettect ot pH. A. shown 
by the exohange data, pH haa a peat lntluence on the "aotion. 
The pa .. bolle cUl'Ve ot I'D venus "t •• , can be .omeWhat accowted 
tor by v1evtna the two mechants .. (equation. 9 and 10) prevlously 
presented. HeN we He both acld and baM oataly.ls tor the ex-
chan .. reaction. 
Pinally the laat ettect to be examined 1. that ot tempera-
ture. Klnetic .. actlon. in pneral exhiblt an lncl'8a •• d rate wtth 
rta. 1ft tempel"at\lfle and so do deuterlum exchanp reactlons (18, 
21). Wlth tl'.t8 data obtained from beta lipoprotein, thl. tact 1. 
apln borne out. In the sample runs, 1t ... ob.erved that the 11'1-
tnNd cella had to come to thermal eoui11brlum betore any conclu-
slve data cou.ld be taken. Betore thl. equilibrium was .. ached the 
rate was rapldly lncreasln&, thUS gtvlna .. pl'Otl1e ot the tempera-
t"" padient ot the syatem. However, attar reachlna equlllbrlwn, 
a normal rate curve could be observed. 
In a~, lt can be concluded that the data observed on 
beta llpopl"Otelna is lntluenced by a var1ety ot tactors. Since 
the local envlronment la the moat lmportant. 1t 1. much harder to 
reach. concluslon on the rate. obtalned. Althot.\lh _In; both the 
f1breath1ng't and rigid models of prote1n conf'ortr"''ltlon .. 110100 expla .... 
nation ot the data on the inaceesBib1l1ty of' the NH groupe could 
be presented. 
CHAPrER IV 
Stp-V1,ARY .AND CON~B! IONS, 
.Beta. 11popl'Otelna have been laolated f'pom tresh human pIa. 
ma. by dextran sulfate preclpitatlon. The method tollowed tor the 
Isolatlon was that adopted by Cornwell and Kruse" (6) wlth the 
modification ot r'largolla and Iangdon (23). Purlty ot the """'1'&-
ratlon was checked by the technique ot d130 e lectrophoreais • 
Folloll'ling the isolation procedures, mr pellets of' the purlfied 
lipoprotein were made and run on a ~atlng 1nfrared spectropho-
tometer. Thill waa done in order to Identity the amide II band in 
-1 
the beta 1ipoproteln. Thl. band was found to occur at 11149 cm • 
After ldentlfylng the amide II reglon, deuterium exchanp 
reactions were monitored uslng this band. Theae runs vere car .... 
ried out In a 1: 1 D2o-dloxane solvent.. The effect of pD versus 
the rate was studIed; the minimum rate waa determined to occur at 
a po of 2.4. A rate constant ot 1.20 x 10-3 sec ... 1 was also cal-
culated. 
Two mechanisms were pltopoaed and an explanation of the ex-
change reaction was attempted USing theaemechania. of both Ii 
"breathing" and a "rigid" molecule. Also, the var10ua factors 
influencing the rea.ction were dlsewsaed and their posaible influ-
ence on the rate were eonsidere<l. Thes. factors, a. pointed out 
by r..elchtlins, are inductive etrect., ateric effecta, k" cr:anp, 
D'.)O concentration, aide chain eftecta, pH and f1nally tempera-
It: 
ture. These factors all intluence the rate but the controlling 
influence 18 the local environment of the NH groups. 
In conclusion, the complexities of deuterium exchanae re-
actlons, using a molecule .a comp1lcated .a that of beta lipopro-
telns, are Nadl1y evident. The dlfflculty of interpretatlon, 
however, will probably decre.s. in the next tew years a. more 
data becomes avallable and the full impact ot deuter1um exchange Ie 
.a a mea8ure of the dynamlc contormatlonal fluctuations ot a 
molecule, will be realized. 
1. 
5. 
6. 
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